I. Introduction
The mass movement pre-estimation map in Riau Province by Badan Meteorologi, Klimatologi dan Geofisika (BMKG) shows the low potential mas movement almost in all region. But, there are some medium potential mass movements in Southern Riau Province as shown in Figure 1 . Slip surface identification in vulnerable zones use geoelectricity method and cone penetrating test. These methods produce subsurface lithology in order to identify slip surface position and possible mass movement type. Kuantan Singingi Regency which is near by West Sumatra Province and Jambi Province hypothesize a possibility from earthquake trigger to mass movement in Kuansing Regency. Furthemore, the influence of earthquake to mass movement in Kuantan Singingi is desirable to identify.
Geological condition of Singingi Kuantan Regency consist of river aluvium, upper Palembang formation, middle Palembang formation, lower Palembang formation, lower Telisa formation, Tuhur formation, filit and shale of Kuantan formation, and lower Kuantan formation. Geoelectricity and CPT geological area are river alluvium, upper Palembang formation, filit and shale of Kuantan formation. Geological structures in this area which are fold (sinclyne and anticlyne) and faulting can be identified as vulnerable zone from some natural disaster such as landslide. Morphology of Kuantan Singingi regency are distributions of very rough, relatively rough, medium, and less rough relief mountain [4] .
Mass movement is defined as land displacement from initial position. This movement is affected by distability of mass or rock as bedrock from the slope. The mass which move consist of soil, rock or fracture of soil mass and slope bedrock [5] . Mass movement is classified into 6 categories, translation, rotation, block movement, rockfall, rotation and soil creep. There are some factors contribute to mass movement such as rainfall and slope.
II. Research Method
Geoelectricity method use Resistivity Meter (G-Sound) GL-4100 type with dipole dipole configuration as far as 49 m for each line. Data from measurement are electricity current (I), potensial difference (V) and electrode space (A,B,M,N). Data processing was begun with input data from logsheet to microsoft office excel. From excel format, the data is converted to ext format in notepad, then processed by Res2dinv software to get resistivity profile. In order to observe good quality of lithology, data is processed by Progress software. Henceforth, resistivity profile is analyzed by concern to some parameters such as iteration number and convergence of Root Mean Square (RMS) error. The less RMS error, the better data are obtained because can be interpreted based on resistivity value and geological record of research area.
Cone Penetrating Test is applied in 8 different location which are near every geoelectirc lines. CPT method use 1 set of Bi-conus type Begemann with 250 kg capacity. Data from measurement are depth, conus resistance (q c ), shear resistance (f s ), ratio stress number (R f ). Those data are changed to microsoft office excel to get CPT diagram. CPT graphic on Figure 3 shows that at 0 -0.6 meter depth, mean depth resistance is 53 kg/cm 2 , shear ratio number is 1.08% and interpreted as soil layer with rigid consistency. 0.6 -1.2 m Depth have conus resistancy at 106 kg/cm 2 , shear ratio number is 1.2% and interpreted as soil layer with very rigid consistency. 1.2 -1.6 m Depth have conus resistancy at 162 kg/cm 2 , shear ratio number is 1.0% and interpreted as soil layer with rigid consistency. Maximum reach on PK 05 CPT is at 1.6 m depth with conus resistance 195 kg/cm 2 , shear ratio number is 1.0% and interpreted as soil layer with rigid consistency. Characteristic soil diagram on PK 05 ( Figure 4) shows that layer at 0.2 -0.6 m depth is sand and sandy silt, 0.6 -1.2 m depth is sand and the lower layer at 1.2 -1.6 m is gravel sand layer and solidated sand. Geoelectricity and CPT data processing show soil characteristic at same depth (1.6 m) is bedrock which is estimated as slip surface with 62° slope elevation. CPT graphic on Figure 8 shows that at 0 -6.3 meter depth, mean depth resistance is 31 Kg/cm 2 , shear ratio number is 2.2 % and interpreted as soil layer with tough consistency. 6.3 -10 m Depth have conus resistancy at 83.4 kg/cm 2 , shear ratio number is 1% and interpreted as soil layer with rigid consistency. 10 -10.6 m depth have conus resistancy at 172 kg/cm 2 , shear ratio number is 1.6% and interpreted as soil layer with rigid consistency. CPT graphic in figure 8 shows that at 0 -6.3 meter depth, mean depth resistance is 31 kg/cm 2 , shear ratio number is 2.2 % and interpreted as soil layer with tough consistency. The 6.3 -10 m depth have conus resistancy at 83.4 Kg/cm 2 , shear ratio number is 1% and interpreted as soil layer with rigid consistency. 10 -10.6 m depth has conus resistancy at 172 Kg/cm 2 , shear ratio number is 1.6% and interpreted as soil layer with rigid consistency.
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Characteristic soil diagram ( Figure 9) shows that layer at 7.6 m depth is interlude between clay silt, sand -sandy silt, silt -sandy silt and sand -silty sand. Sand layer with 2.8 m thickness is found at 7.6 m depth. 
